
Athletic Update: 

Week 8 / 9-29-22 

Hello, 

 

We are already towards the end of our Fall seasons. Tennis, Water Polo, and Volleyball only have a couple of 
weeks left unless they can make it to the CIF playoffs. 

 

Football: Lost 21-17 to Tempelton. Another last-minute loss. On one end, the team is young and competes 
every week. On the other, it's getting late in the season and this young team needs to learn to finish games. 
The potential of having a very good team is there, but potential without action does nothing. Players make 
plays. This Friday the team faces defending CIF Champions Morro Bay, a team with league championship aspi-
rations. Let's see if the potential can meet their challenge.  

 

G. Water Polo: This team has certainly improved as the season has gone on. This past weekend they were 
highly competitive and beat our cross-town rival Pioneer Valley 10-3. Nice job Ladies.  

 

B. Water Polo: Overall Record 0-7. If you are looking for a glimmer of light, they have been playing better de-
fense giving up less points. We have two young, but very motivated coaches who are determined to turn this 
program around. 

 

G. Volleyball: Overall Record 0-9. The overall record does not tell the true story of this program. The lower 
levels have been playing extremely well and Varsity is putting up a strong fight. This coming week our girls go 
to Pioneer Valley. I believe we will get our first victory against Pioneer Valley.  

 

G. Tennis: They have not won a match this year. I don't believe in excuses. Your record is who you are for the 
most part, but I can assure you high school sports is much than a win and lost record. These girls are having a 
great time and will be much more competitive next season.  

 

G. Golf: At this time of the season the team is in 6th place ahead of Orcutt Academy, Mission Prep, and Nipo-
mo. We do have a couple of outstanding performers, Phoebe Becerra and Nora Garcia. We are excited about 
what they can do in the playoffs.  

 

Cross Country: Last Saturday during the Waller Park run our Boys and Girls ran very well. Many of them broke 
their personal records. Five of them earned medals.  

 

Also, in the next few weeks, please keep an eye on the bulletin for tryout times and dates for our Winter 
Sports. Please direct the Students to our school/Athletics website if they have questions on who to contact 
for a specific sport.  

 


